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Top DEP Stories 
 
WHYY: New plan calls for 10 percent solar power in Pa. by 2030 
https://whyy.org/articles/new-plan-calls-for-10-percent-solar-power-in-pa-by-2030/ 
 
Solar Industry Magazine: 15 Strategies To Jump-Start Pennsylvania’s Solar Industry 
https://solarindustrymag.com/15-strategies-to-jump-start-pennsylvanias-solar-industry/ 
 
Daily Energy Insider: Pennsylvania unveils solar enhancement initiatives 
https://dailyenergyinsider.com/news/16090-pennsylvania-unveils-solar-enhancement-initiatives/ 
 
pv magazine: Pennsylvania makes plans to meet new RPS initiative 
https://pv-magazine-usa.com/2018/11/19/pennsylvania-heralds-paltry-new-rps-initiative/ 
 
WPXI: TONIGHT AT 5: Abandoned oil wells hidden under thousands of local properties 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/tonight-at-5-abandoned-oil-wells-hidden-under-thousands-of-
local-properties/875732284 
 
Mentions 
 
Pike Dispatch: State-Mandated Dam Inspection Results In Dead Fish  
http://pikedispatch.com/index.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Fayette County mine reclamation project scheduled for Dec. 12 hearing 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14313469-74/fayette-county-mine-reclamation-project-scheduled-
for-dec-12-hearing 
 
Air 
 
York Dispatch: Air pollution is shaving years from people’s lives, study finds 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/11/19/air-pollution-shaving-years-peoples-lives-
study-finds/38567065/ 
 
WITF: Study links air pollution to early death 
https://www.marketplace.org/2018/11/16/sustainability/pollution-life-expectancy 
 
Titusville Herald: City performs controlled burn of Burgess Park home 
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/community_news/article_15a520fa-ec80-11e8-8785-
63e597afd3a6.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Global warming (LTE) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/global-warming/article_7bd0f25d-572d-5ba7-8588-
4162314ba274.html 
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Conservation & Recreation 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Differing reactions on 2 proposed parks in East Buffalo Township 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/differing-reactions-on-proposed-parks-in-east-buffalo-
township/article_4cfc823a-a0c3-5b5e-8ded-218bb7354d63.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Bellefonte Council discusses new trail to Milesburg 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/11/council-discusses-new-trail-to-milesburg/  
 
Centre Daily times: First-day bear harvest number in Pennsylvania nearly doubles last year’s amount 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article221908725.html 
 
Bradford Era: Executive director takes over at state Fish, Boat Commission 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/executive-director-takes-over-at-state-fish-boat-
commission/article_af998273-cfa9-5785-be00-246b128206ae.html 
 
The Courier Express: Armstrong Trail project receives $663,400 state grant 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/the_leader_vindicator/news/local/armstrong-trail-project-receives-
state-grant/article_8face8c5-d6b7-5ea6-ad0b-982ec89ac52e.html 
 
Record Argus News: Wentling: Partnership to protect ospreys from power lines expands in Pennsylvania 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/wentling-partnership-to-protect-ospreys-from-power-lines-
expands-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
Morning Call: Allentown secures $300,000 grant for proposed skate park 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-nws-allentown-skate-park-grant-20181119-
story.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Allegheny Ridge receives $202K for canal greenway 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/11/allegheny-ridge-receives-202k-for-canal-
greenway/ 
 
Energy 
 
Lock Haven Express: Save, save, save…on energy costs (LTE by Tracie Witter, PPL) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/11/save-save-save-on-energy-costs/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: York-based energy firm to pay $100K to settle suit by Worley & Obetz trustee 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/york-based-energy-firm-to-pay-k-to-settle-
suit/article_ac51a04e-e9d0-11e8-ad44-3bf9ecde3a1d.html 
 
Times-Tribune: Invest in grid connections 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/invest-in-grid-connections-1.2412882 
 
WITF: Reducing energy consumption / Forest management 
http://www.witf.org/smart-talk/2018/11/reducing-energy-starts-at-home.php 
 
WESA: Wolf Joins Governors Call For Unified, National Power Grid 
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http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/wolf-joins-governors-call-unified-national-power-
grid#stream/0  
  
Tribune-Review: Power outages linger in Western Pa. days after winter's first blast 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14316348-74/power-outages-lingering-in-pittsburgh-area-days-after-
snowfall-brought-down-trees 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Shamokin News Item: Shroyer, mill tear-downs can’t come soon enough (Editorial) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/shroyer-mill-tear-downs-can-t-come-soon-
enough/article_78cf3ef1-c729-5e4d-8409-163390baf5e6.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: In heavily redacted response, UGI denies allegations of blame for fatal Manor 
Township house explosion 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/in-heavily-redacted-response-ugi-denies-allegations-of-blame-
for/article_bddf9fb0-ec09-11e8-b48b-9fd0547c2ff8.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Sunoco responds to questions about safety 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/sunoco-responds-to-questions-about-
safety/article_100d9aa2-5099-53be-9f4a-7add606169c4.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Judy Schwank hosting phone-in town hall meeting on pipeline projects in Berks 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/judy-schwank-hosting-phone-in-town-hall-meeting-on-
pipeline-projects-in-berks 
 
WTAE: Construction manager gives update on Shell cracker plant in Beaver County 
https://www.wtae.com/article/construction-manager-gives-update-on-shell-cracker-plant-in-beaver-
county/25228539 
 
Observer-Reporter: Gas line replacement planned in Washington 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/gas-line-replacement-planned-in-
washington/article_3360a56c-ec0b-11e8-be08-27153efa1d0e.html 
 
Leader Times: Kittanning Municipal Authority opts for cheaper gas rates 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/kittanning-municipal-authority-opts-for-cheaper-gas-rates/ 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Call for change: A study raises new concerns about cell phone use 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/11/19/Call-for-change-A-study-raises-new-
concerns-about-cell-phone-use/stories/201811190029 
 
Waste 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Montour recycling cut is a setback; can it be saved?  (Editorial) 
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https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111918/page/6/story/montour-recycling-cut-is-a-setback  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Students take part in tidying streets 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111918/page/3/story/students-take-part-in-tidying-
streets 
 
Water 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Sayre Borough passes budget, increases sewer fee 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/sayre-borough-passes-budget/article_80eaf164-6c9a-
5bcb-a623-dcfe6088994c.html 
 
York Daily Record: Repairs to roads, bridges damaged by Labor Day weekend flash flooding could take 
years 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/11/19/flood-damaged-roads-and-bridges-york-county-could-
take-years-repair-penndot/2019416002/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Tyrone backs off digester plan 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/11/tyrone-backs-off-digester-plan/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: AWA plans rate overhaul 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/11/awa-plans-rate-overhaul/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Boil water advisory issued for two mobile home parks 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20181119/NEWS12/181119928 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh flood gates disabled after vehicle damages main control panel 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14313975-74/pittsburgh-flood-gates-disabled-after-vehicle-
damages-main-control-panel 
 
Tribune-Review: O'Hara moves forward with $3.5 million sewerage project 
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/14313347-74/ohara-moves-forward-with-35-million-sewerage-
project 
 
Post-Gazette: SUV crash knocks out Washington Boulevard floodgate system 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/11/19/Washington-Boulevard-floodgates-broken-
pittsburgh-Highland-Park-Wendell-Hissrich/stories/201811190114  
 
Post-Gazette: Crews continue to work on South Park water main break that stranded driver, closed 
school 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/11/19/Woman-rescued-after-car-stuck-during-water-
main-break-in-South-Park/stories/201811190087 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Tri Pi Pizzeria must plant tree, eat cost; ruling throws shade at owner’s 
appeal clames 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/112018/page/1/story/tri-pi-must-plant-tree-eat-cost 
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WITF: Executive director takes over at state Fish, Boat Commission 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/executive-director-takes-over-at-state-fish-boat-commission.php 
 
ABC27: Executive director takes over at state Fish, Boat Commission 
https://www.abc27.com/news/state/executive-director-takes-over-at-state-fish-boat-
commission/1608540204 
 
CBS21: Executive director takes over at state Fish, Boat Commission 
https://local21news.com/news/local/executive-director-takes-over-at-state-fish-boat-commission 
 
Butler Eagle: Over 2,700 still without power 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20181119/NEWS12/181129999 
 
Record Argus News: ‘CAN’T PASS IT UP’ 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/cant-pass-it-up/ 
 
WPXI: Partial collapse forcing restrictions on local road 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/partial-collapse-forcing-restrictions-on-local-road/875866819 
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